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Boaver Creek Dr. T. B. Thomas
Can by E. 1. Sim
ClaoXamaa A. Mather
Mtlirsnais Oscar N iwinxar
rinion Mills O. J.Tnillincer
Xeadow Brook.... Cba. Uolmap

Sw Era W. H. Newlvrry
Vilsonvill Henrv Miley

Parkvlac R. 0. Holme'
Stafford J.Q Gave
Moltno C.T. Howard
Cann R. M.Oooner
M ola! I a Annie 8tubbt
Manpiana j. C. Marquam
Batte villa.? B. Jennlnir
Aurora Hsnrr A. Snyder
Ee! Creek ... H. Villern
Damascus ..J. C. Elliott
Pindv F. G.rwh
C irrimvilla . . . . .Geo. J. Currin
M mot Adolph Ascboff

Manila has 244,732 people, white,

bl irk and tn. Sixteen cities in the Unit-

ed States hive more.

The indirect advantage of the building

of battleships by the Union Iron Works

of San Francisco will be the attention

called to the coast and its place in the

expanding commerce of the Pacific and

ita desirability as a place to live. All

these tend to bring population and cap-

ital to us.

It is becoming evident that the Union

Pacific ia going to be a very Important

factor if not the dominant one in the

traffic to the const. Tbia should mean

mach to Portland and Oregon. As the

traffic of the coast and the Pacific grows

it will center where the dominant line

of road have ports. Portland should do

more for herself to take advantage of the

advantages of her situation.

The launching of the Ohio has brought

a large number of distinguished persons

to the coast and the knowledge gained

by these people of the resources and

advantages of this section of the country

csn only result in advantage to ns. The

people as a whole are a long time in ac-

quiring any accurate knowledge of a giv-

en section of the country. The visit of

these men will help to give an account

of us that cannot help but be of advsnt-ag- e

in the future.

The New York Yacht Club refuses to

permit Mr. Lawson, of Boton, to race

his new boat Independence for the

America's cap. Mr. Lawson is out

more than $200,000 on his yacht and pro-

poses to enter anyway, the N. Y, Y. C.

to the contrary notwithstanding. The

cop is not the trophy of any one club

although the contests have always been

held under the flag of the New York-

ers. It is manifestly unfair for the

club to bar out any sportsman from the

cap races and it is an open question

whether or not they can do it.

Tax launching, so to speak, of the sen-

atorial fight by the Oregonian last week

has caused considerable comment by

state papers. Many not believing that
Simon, Hirscb and Fulton would be the

only candidates in the field. It is quite

probable that the list will be somewhat

swelled before the next meeting of the

legislature from that given by the Ore-

gonian. One thine is becoming evident

and that is that many of the leading re-

publicans of the state are tired of the

factional fighting m the party and there

is a strong undertone that the party

should drop it.

Ths sickness n Mrs. McKinley has

cut' it't (ae presidential tour. As

much as ve regret the inability of the

president to visit Oregon at this time we

admire him for the devotion he shows

to bis wife. It is said that he has not

left her for any extended trip or any

considerable time in years, fche has

been nearly if not quite an invalid for a

long time. The trip to the coast was on

coudition that she was able to accom-

pany the president. The cutting short

J of the trip end the return ot the presi

dential party to Washington by reason

of Mrs. McKlnley'a Illness shows the
Inner side of the president's domestic

lite and w ill endear him to thousands of

American homes. It has taken this trip

aud the illness ot the president's wife to

place this domestic sUle of the presi-

dent's life More many people. It will

be noted as the dominant feature of the

trip.
-

Vid circulation lias bivn given the

report that the Southern Pacitlo Com-

pany has leased the Astoria & Columbia

Tviver Railroad for W) years, but Presi-

dent A. B. Hammond, of the latter road,

denies thij flatly and denounces the story

as a fairy tale. People who should

know and the man on the street believe

that the S. P. Co. are now and always

have been behind the Astoria road, Put

it is impossible to say how true this is as

the officials will say nothing concerning

it. The llarrituan syndicate, which

controls the Union and Southern, con-

template constructing a road from Sea-

side, the terminus of the A. A C, R. R.,

down the coast to Tillamook City and

ttiencs to Sheridan, where connection

could be made w ith the Southern Pa-

cific from Portland. The Harriman

people would build a branch from Ne--

halem Bay and up the river to tap the

Nehalem timber districts. This plan

would be in direct interference with the

Northern Pacific's project to go into the

Nehalem from Scappose. Now comes

the Portland, Nehalem and Tillamook

Railroad, which is as yet an undeveloped

scheme, with a protKisilion to construct

a 43 mile line into the Nehalem and cor-

ner the timber shipments for her own

port. Portland is alarmed lest the pro-

posed extensions of the Northern, which

ships from Tacoma, and the Southern,

which favors San Francisco, would give

her the double cross, and her fears are

evidently wall grounded. The one thing

for Portland to do is to build the Neha-

lem line and stop talking about it. For

a city of 90,000 population $700,000 is not

much money to raise when results are

certain.

IXD0RSED I'ITT VIEW PARK.

Board of Trade Stands in with the
DeMre of Sri wood.

At the court bouse last Friday evening
the board of trade met and unaniroooslv
indorsed City View Park at bell wood for

the site of the Lewis A Clark Centennial
American exposition in 1005. The session
was attended by nearly all of the prom-

inent business men of the city and much

enthusiasm was displayed. President
Harvey . Cross appointed the follow-

ing committee to draft resolutions in-

dorsing the fair : Mayor G. B. Dimick,

chairman; E. B. CaufielJ, D. C. Latour-ett- e,

W. A. Huntley, CO. Williams,
T. L. Charman and Jode T. F. Ryan.
When the resolutions sre drafted they
will be sent to E. B. Madden, secretary
of the Selwood sub-boa- rd of trade. Mr.
Madden was unable to attend the meet-

ing, owing to the banquet at Sell wood
celebrating the location of the woolen
mill. The owners of City View Park
aek $71,600 'for the property and the
Sell wood people hope to purchase it.

A report was made by the road com

mittee, consisting of C. O. Williams,
Frank Bunch, J. T. Apperson, D. C.
Latoure'te and Thomas F. Ryan, recom-

mending the improvement of the Law km
and Abernetby roads. While a number
of other roads would be greatly benefited
if improved, the committee regreled that
the board is not so situated as to be able
to assist in the construction of all of

them. The committee believed the
best results would be obtained in the
improvement of the two roads recom-

mended. Both districts agree to sub-

scribe liberally toward the improvement.
The committee recommended that the
boa id of trade take the necessary action
toward securing by subscription the
amount of $1200 for the improvement of

said roads, provided the people and
citizens residing along the roads are
interested in property benefited by said
road improvements, subscribe a like or
larger amount, and that the board of
county commissioners appropriate a
similar sum for said roads, making in all
at least $3000. One-ha- lf the sum to be
spent on the Abernethy and the other
on the Lawton road. The report pro-

vides that it must be understood by all

subscriberrtbat all money subscriptions,
donations or appropriations made to the
fund are to be expended on the improve-

ments of the road. The work will be

done under a competent road master ap-

pointed by the board of county com-

missioners.
It now seems that the cheese factory

is assured. The board has received a
guarantee of 114 cows, and by the time
the factory is in operation a guarantee
of 200 cows is assured. Delegates from

the Sell wood sub board of trade will at-

tend the next meeting.

I have tne best land in the county for

the least money, Try me.

J, E. Hedges
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From all Over Oregon,

In the vicinity ol La Grande the late
rainfall has helped the sugar beet farm
ers. Fruit trees ot all kinds promise an
abundant yield.

Benjamin Franklin OUay, M. l lit
thor lless Hamilton and Homer Isaac
Keeney, of Oregon, aero graduated from

the Old Jetlersou Medical College at
Philadelphia.

The encampment of the fourth regl

ment will 1 held near F.ugene, prob-

ably ou the McKentie or Mohawk. The
separate latalllon'i encampment will be

at La tirande.

Baker county has had copious rains
and cioi'i are greatly IwiU'tUUsl. The
grain fields are all In excellent condition
and a good crop of all kinds ot agricult-

ural products is assured.

University of Oregon track team de
feated the University ol Washington
Monday at F.ugene by a score of t'xl.S to

VV The Oregon team meet Multno-maha- s

in Portland tomorrow afternoon.

The Corvallis municipal election re-

sulted: M. 8. Woodcock, mayor j D. C.

Rose, William Croes, August Hodes,
councilmen; E. P. lireffua, police Judge;
Asa Alexander, chief of police, ai.d Will-

iam Mcl-agan- , treasurer.

A royal chiuouk salmon weighing 23

pounds, with the adipose fin iniwing,
was caught in the lower Columbia
Thursday. It is believed to be one of

the marked fish turned out from the
Clackamas hatchery several year ago.

The university ol Oregon won tbe In

tercollegiate debate with the university
of Washington Friday. The quvation
was: "Resolved, that the permanent re-

tention of the Philippine Islands by the
United States is desirable." Oregon

had the negative and their speakers
were Bernard C. Jakway, Walter I
Whittlesey and George O. Goodall.

RIAL ESTATE TKASIEKS.

Furnished Eirry Week by the Clark a

mas Abstract A TrtM lowpanj. '
LE Williams toj Huber, V4' ol

se' sec 2. 1 3 a, r 2 e $175

R Nixon, receiver, to T Woodward
sec 16, t6 s, r 3 e 1

J R Marks to 8 E Marks, 107 acres
in J Marks claim 250

N Landretb to J F Dwyer, eel4 nx
2, 1 8 a, r 3 e 1

J C Maris to G W Joseph, land in
Yamhill county and lots 10 to 20

blk 98 and lots 1 to 4, blk 09 Min-thor- n

1

L E Stephens to G A Cone, 25 acs
to sec 28, t 3 s, r 1 w I

J Murray et al to A McConnell 5

deeds, 25 acrea in sec 23, 1 3 s. r
1 w 200

P II Msrlay to P Sharkey ne'4' sec
28, tls, r 3 1

D N Trullinger to M D Cross, lots
I, 2 and 3 sec S, 1 3 a, r 3 64

G Lantx to L J Ogle w J,' of e'V of

s1,' of ne'sec 15, t5s, rle.... 400

J A Lamar to J M Lamar lots 14,

15. 18 and 19, blk G, Edgewood 350
W II Smith to 8 F Smith lota 8 and

9 blk 2, Edgewood 60

John GafTney, r to John Gsffney
sr 50.78 acres in sec 8, 1 3 a, 1 2 2600

T W Sullivan, trus. to Sisters Good

Shepherd, part of Straight claim 1

I Apple to C Schuehel of sec 30

t2sr2e 1

JCobnetal to I Apple (6 deeds)
n), kc 30, 1 2 s, r 2 a 1

W L Block to F A Toepleman n

sec30,t2i, r2e 1

J E Brunce to M Brume lot in blk 11

Windsor 1

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4
TRUST CO. are tbe owners of the copy
right to the Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
County, can furnish information as to

title to land at once, on application
Loans, InveKtrnente.real estate, abstract
etc. Office over Bank of Oreiton City.
Call and investigate. Address box 37.

Mhntldere at III lat.
"I recall now with horror," says Mall

Carrier Burdett Mann, of Levanna, O.,
''my three years of suffering from JCid-re- y

trouble. I was hardly ever free
from dull aches or acute pains in my
back. To stoop or lift mail sacks made
me groan. I felt tired, worn out, about
ready to give np, when I began to use
Electric Bitters, but six bottles com-

pletely cured me and made me feel like
a new man." They're unrivaled to regu-

late stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by Geo.
A. Harding. Only 60 cents.

"It ia with a good deal of pleasure and
satisfaction that I recommend Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Renaedy," says Druggist A. W, SawUdle,
of Hartford, Conn. "A lady customer,
seeing the remedy exposed for sale on
my show case, said to me : 'I really be-

lieve that medicine saved my life the
past summer while at the shore,' and
she became so enthusiastic over its mer-

its that I at once made up my mind to
recommend it in the future. Recently a
gentleman came into my store so over-

come with colic pains that he sank at
once to the floor. I gave him a dose of

this remedy which helped him. I re-

peated the dose and in 15 minutes he
left my store smilingly informing me
that be felt as well as ever." Sold by
G. A. Harding, druggist.

lUSF.IIAl.t. M ! AY.

Orvgn (it; and Stephens Will I'lay on

Willamette Falls Urmimk

IlaseUII la reslly of very ancient or

Igln. The Bible tells us that Satan wai
a hot mimlier on the coaching line. Ho

coached F.ve. when she stole eocond,

Kelx'kih went to the well with a pitcher.

Cain made a base hit when he slew AM.
Abraham made a sacrifice. Moes made

a run when he saw the Fttyplioii but

shut them out al the Rod Sea. Saifron
struck out a good many limes whou he

Uat the I'hilistlnes. Pavld was a long

distance thrower and tho prodigal soil

made a home run.
The game at Portland last Sunday be

tween Oregou City and Stephens Addi-

tion was played on the rofehnal
grounds al twonty-fourt- n and Vaughn

streets. There was an attendance t

over (A) hut the flekl was muddy and

the weather diag'ealle. Afler three
iiiulngs wore played Uinpiie lUukiu

called the game on account of ralu. the

score standing 7 to 1 In Stephens favor.

Next Sunday a return game will te
played on the Willamette Falls gtotimln,

and as the home team has herd practic-

ing diligently this week, the result may

bedilferent. Game will be cald al 2

p. in. Oregon City players will proh,

ably be placed this way: IMt. pitcher;

Lies, substitute pitcher ; Clark, cawher ;

Lee, llrsl base; Kelly, second haae;
Hedges, third base; Lahier, short slop;
Chapman, right field; Chunh, left field;

Mi Farlaod (captain,) center fluid.

It is the lntiilion of the home team to

secure a held for eriiianeul gruutul and
if they can gt a long lean mi deairahie

grounds they will eucloae them, put up

bleacheia and ulherwiM improve them.
Oregon Cltv has always been haudi- -

capd by the lac k ol a good flld but

negotiations are now' in prvgriM with

several property owners for the leaM ol

ground. It is likely that eithrr the Al

bright grounds al the north end ol toau
or the Willamette Falls park al the
southern terminus of the Willamette

rails Railway company, will 1 secured.
Manager Humphry, of the local nine,
said yesterday that the seam would not

leae a field (or lts than tture years
and considered a yearly rental of Vi a

good price to pay. The team will re-

quest aid of the citizen in their effort to

promote the sport and eipect to raias
$.VI0 to cover the coat of putting the
grounds In shape. If the baseball season

is the success that it should be, subscrib
ers to the fund will recover the amount
ot tbeir subscription. A percentage is to

be paid at the close of each game, alter
deducting operating expenaei. HUty per

rent will go to the winning team and
forty per cent to the losing. The club is

working earnestly to make the prohibi-

tion succeed and there should be no hes-

itation on the part of the business men

in aiding them aa far as possible.

The Pacific Amateur League la com-

posed of the Fontellas. Stephens Addl

tlon, Oregon City and Vancouver and
they rank in Die order named.

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes If your liver Is
sluirgish snd your bowels clogged.

Little Early Risers cleanse the
whole system. They never gripe. Geo.
A, Harding,

The ExrltrmentMet Ovrr.
The rush at the drug store still con-

tinues and daily scores of people call for
a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs for the Throat and .ungs for

the cure of Coughs, Colds, Aithma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Kemp's
Balsam, the standard family remedy, is
sold on a guarantee and never fails to
give entire satisfaction. Price c and
60c.

Miss Florence Newman, who his been
a great sufferer from muscular rheuma-
tism, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm is

the only remedy that affords her relief.
Miss Newman is a much respected resi-

dent of the village of Gray, N. Y., and
makes this statement for the benefit of

others similarly afllicted. This liniment
nfor sale by G. A. Harding, druguist.

0

"I have been suffering from dyspepsia
for the past 20 years and have been un-

able after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After tak-

ing one bottle of Kodol Dyspeixtla Cure
I found relief and am now in better
health than I have ten for twenty
years. I cannot praise Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure too highly." thus writes Mrs. C. O.
Roberts, North Creek, Ark. Geo. A.
Harding.

' i;e Allen's I'oot-ICaa- e.

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
Your feet feel ewolen, nervous and hot,
and get tired easily. If you have smart-
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It cools the feet and makes walk-iu- g

easy. Cures swollen, sweating foot,
ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of
all pain, and gives rest and comfort
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores for 25c. Trial package free
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y,
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The tourist travel lintwuiiii tlm Mast

and the 1'acillc Coast lias reached onor-bioii- s

In the last few years,
and calls for a special class of

To tniMit this demand the l'ulluian Com-
pany has issued from its shops whst

calls the
These cars appear ilmilar to

the regular heiriK built on the
same plan, but not with the
same They are with

shuots. pillows,
towels, combs, etc.,

nothiutf of tho kind to be fur-

nished by the paHseiiuer. Kadi car has
a stove for making tea and colleu and
doing "litrht and each
section can be filled with an
table. porter accompanies
each car, his business hid tig to mako up
berths, keep the car clean, and look after
the wants and comforts of tho passon- -
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technically "Pullman Ordinary
Sleeper."

sleepers,
furnished

elegance. equipped
mnttreHH(!H, blankets, pillo-

w-cases, brushes,
requiring--
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Harnesses a Specialty.
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K"rs. In each ol the trains which are

dispatched daily from Portland by the

O. K. A N. Co. is to be found one of those

"Pullman Ordinary Hleepers." The car

attached to the "Chicago-Portlan- d Bp

cial" goes through to Chicago wllhuiit

change, and the one In the "Atlantic
Kx press" runs lo Kansas City without

change. Passengers In thU car for Chi

cago change to a similar one at Grangurr

Much of tho flrst class travel i buluK

carried In tlieHo cars, the rates btlif
lower, and tho service nearly eijual to

that tn the palace sleepers,
For rates and full Information, Includ-

ing folders, write to

A.L. Ckaio,
General Passmiger Agent,

0. It. A N. Co,, Portland, Oregon.
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